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vou advertise land In Oregon. o
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- .'i .i .nri.iirv flnu'ii torero every

ami mi--"- . ."rf,
nlKlit. Can t rnU- - anv fruit and

ntock. J have w of

dock, .
'ey

have eaten their heads oil this w in-

ter I hate to leave our farm, hut it
mciim there Ih a climate than
this. I have lived here twelve yearn
ami have good but
heeniHCVcrv winter la harder worry

Wrilcjiwt what I can lo

there and ? limy eonieout. like
lie country I can I ring twenty oth-

er families all well fixed. r

Is very here ;

warm tw o ago and
one foot ; y win

but the air very winterisli.
is complaining ami is

dlsatltlled with tlie climate. I in-

land Is gH)d, but the s.rings are
Into one iiin't do much until .May

or IMwimj send pamphlet.
res(ectfully,

John B.Ci.ahk.
The alwve, we say, Is a sample

copy of the character of the letters

addres'd to this city from all parts
of our country. Ho

a for useful knowledge
Is evidence fact that the desire

In the minds of a share
of our fellow-cltien- s to change their
surroundings, and that thelreyesare
turned in the direction of the Pacific
cmnt. This Is a timely hint to our
eltln-n- s that they must Ih up and
doing. Jly taking the proper steps
to set forth the unsurpassed advan-

tages they have to oiler, we can it

to this section and rich val-

ley or which It a part, a good

share of How of that
now pouring into Washington

and Southern
seekers are coming to this

coast bv I ho thinis-and- , and IhW mi- -

gmtioit will be lum-as-- the present
year by the terrible severity the
past winter and tliesullerlii'; Inlliet- -

ed on those exposed to its rlgois.
The valley Is, by general
consent, adiiillt"d to be the most de
sirable section of country in the

and fact only needs
be published abroad to attract

a share west
ward Mowing tide. This can best
U done by means or a comisn
well arraii'ted pamphlet, set I 111''

forth tl-- solid we have
to and using proper ellbrt to
place the publication where will
do the most k'h"I.

Having suggested this idea to sev-

eral real estate dculcis and property
holders In this who
It as commendable enterpiNe, one
of the number was moved to send ih
the follow tugconimuuicatiou w hleh
contains sonic useful suggestions.
We commend It to the attention or
our tvmlors.
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wUKKBKKKItEKKs&uSltBEKBKt&KKKLEi. a am tifniMiMi --

... i.ti.tr li.iiiwnttic neighbor,

' n ,., t),e Courier, i raving
republIcaI1B , this dulcet- ..'n.prei.ubliean purty, when

H ! -

Hev. II. K. and it. JJurenaru s

mouth overthrew it, left to the dem-

ocratic jwrty a legacy of frauds,

ratmelty. !K)litical chicanery' and.

above all, of moral degeneracy m

imblic affairs- that has hampered it

in Its efforts to promote the welfare

of the republic." He has seen this
seriouschargesofrwjuentlyadvanced

that he probably husgrown tobclhne
i.ut it must be true. But will he

Just iwint out one or two cases if

olllcial dishonesty left "us a legacy

of frauds" to the democratic panj ,

and illustnite by citation " thcnioral
degeneracy in public aflairs" that
was brought about by alleged repul)-lica- n

misrule? Unless our neighbor

can produce some proof or his sweep-

ing condemnation, he will be classed

with those howling hoodlums, who

raise their barbaric yawp over the

roorsorthe world.

Maudlin Clarence was drowned
in a butt of Malmsey, but one of
these Chiness certificate boodlers
Indulged in a yet more expensive
bath. A dispatch from San Fran-

cisco tells the following rich story :

It is said that on one occasion
Boyd and Ciprlco were enjoying
what is commonly known as a

at a well-know- n restau-
rant here. On tills occasion Boyd
was feeling pretty good, and deter-
mined to have his little joke. He
therefore announced his intention
oftaklmra chamnairno bath. It is
said Ciprlco nearly had a fit at the
idea of Mich extravagance, but Iloyd
Insisted on his ordering and empty-
ing bottles into the bath tub. Fif-

teen hundred dollars is said to have
been expended in this way 300

bottles at iit apiece -- cacti Dottle
wringing a groan from Ciprlco.
Then Boyd had his bath, and what-
ever wasliis power over his comrade
it was sulllcient to make the latter
foot the bills.

That exponent of Cnlifornia
democracy, the Han Francisco Ex
aminer, is hard up for a political
champion. It is nowlaudlngCIee-lan- d

in superlative eulogy us a para
gon of purity and an exemplar of
American statesmanship, and hails
the ponderous executive as "the
representative or the party or the
Paclllc Coast." As Mr. Cleveland's
travels have never extended west of
the Missouri, and the Pacific Coast
is as unreal to his understanding as
the still vexed Bonnoothes, he must
1h rather a lame rcpiesontative, and
its advocacy, during the coming
struggle, should Ik- - committed to
more competent hands.

m:w to. day.
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J. D. McCully,
IS RECEIVING A FINE LINE OF

SPRIN G CLOTH IN

-- HATS,'
--AND-

FURNISHING

5 ,249 COMMERCIAL STREET,

iiml k
0

CASH PAID FOR

Wool, Hides, Pells anil Furs.

Nn.ttil Ooinnu-rvlii- l htieet,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

rn

t
j 111(1

idtwii"

SALEM, OREGON

. . President.
WJI. N. LADtTE, --

Pll Vice Tiesident.
.1. HEYKOLDS, . . . Cashier.

JOHN MOIK, - -

GENERAL

boiieht and sold. State, County nndC )
cordlallwnrrants Farmers aieTpwlt nd transact business

wit ui Lbcral advnm-e-s made i

hops and other propert nt
rralSinnlile rates. Insurance on such se-'r-

can be obtained at the bank in
inosi rpiiauic

GOODS, ETC.

SALEM, OREGON.

v ,aN

WM. BROWN &, CO.
-- DEAI.KH IN--

BOOTS

3 H. O E
.oalliftr PindiiKR

BANKING.

s

DON'T YOU FORGET IT!

THAT

I ML ADVENTURE Oil
At tlie Opera House Corner,

ARE DAILY RECEIVING

New Dress Goods,
New Prints,

New Clotliino--

New Everything,
Ami arc wiling the haine at thoir usual Low Tricee.

CALL AND SEE US;

Bring Your Faiifel Slay Awhile ! !

Room for everybody, and the most obliging clorka In the dty.

Will take Chickens, Butter and Eggs on Account.

S. Friedman,
Businhss Manaqkr.

II. J. MiNTiioKS 'resident
. Karkai: - -

ti r'omc ecretjirv
c." U. Moohrs - Treasurer

i The Oregon Land loop ny

CAPITAL STOCK, - $20,000

WTll.l- - lll'Y AND SELL KEAL E8.
tate. Ii now rcnchlnc hundreds or

tl'ounnds of eastern people by extensively
adertlsln? In H of tho lc0'J,l,n? news.
paw of ilie United States. Their facill.
lea for lindlnu bu eis of real estate are un.

excelled. It is to tlie interest of those hav- -

lnij real 10 mjh, w i- - ""ere
bu ei-- s eonie to buy.' B. S. COOK, Manager.
II T Mistiioks, Ahsistant.

Otliee: front room up stairs lu the State
Insurance Company's building.

A of People

Are dallv Hocking to KELLER & SONS,
The Grocers, and muklug puicuases from
their large stock of goods. In teas and
coffees you can buy n line article, while in
sugars you can get extra C, cube, granu-
lated, podeied or

CRUSHED.
We are sure we can please yon In price,
quality and quantity. Convince rourseU
by leaving a uimplo older. Nearly overj
day

A FREIGHT TRAIN
Comes steaming Into Scilem and has more
or less goods for us. Vc keep cvcrythtni
In the grocery, crockery and glasswart
line. When the price of any article

FALLS
We g c you the benefit. Our stock is now
complete. We have a room

80 FEET
By 25, which is filled with new goodi
throughout. Give us a call.

KELLER & SONS,
Tho Grocers.

Si) te mints
Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,

Persian Dates,

at
Weller Brothers'

201, Commercial Street

" Live and Let Live Paint

HUNTLY k McFERSON,

House, Sign
AND.

General Painters,

Kalsominers, Paper Hangers and

Decorators.

All orders 111 rceeivo prompt attention
Estimates on all kinds of work in our li
cheerfully given. Satisfaction guaranteed

Shop in Old Court Hoube on Court strtfl.
cuiem, ur.

WILLIS k CIIAMBERLIN,

Real Estate Agents
lluy and sell farms nnrt city propcrtj

A large number of desirable farms nndciu
property now offering on reasonable ten

Fire Insurance!
Write policies of Insurance against t

on
....

all
.,

classes of property In eight reli
viiiiiij V.SJlllHtIllVH.

Brokerage !

Will negotiate loans on real estnto or P I

somil security on long or short time.M j

iu' '"'up ur Mimu sums.

UNIVERSITY CHAPEL.
WediiPMlay Evoninsr, April Jth.

GRAND -:- - CONCERT
BY THE

UNIVERSITY CHORAL CLUB

AND

Conservatory of Music,
AsUted by Misses FarrUb, Jones andd
llneham and othere. I

CTwrtw of forty voices. A programi'!
Admission, cents.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

T Hir nnnnni, .mi .vru IJ 9

XJ ery StaUlii, corner of btate ond,nS
J.,rt?i"or oa state at corner State and O51

wetel rtreete. l'romnt atteniion "!
reBUmnteed.

W A BESAV!


